
 

 

 

 

UFA Norcross Description of Academy/Select Participation Fees: 

 

The chart below outlines what is included in the participation fee.  Please be sure to read the additional de-

tails in the chart and the notes below the chart. 

 

If you are unsure of your team’s play level, please refer to the Team Projections, located on the UFA website 

under Tryout Info or refer to the posted Tryout Roster.   

NOTE: Team’s projected play level is subject to change based on GA Soccer Final Relegation in August 

 

 

 

See next page for Select (U15-U19) Participation Fees and additional notes associated with the both Academy/Select 

fees. 

 

UFA Norcross Description of Academy/Select Participation Fees: 2019-2020

Age Group - Play Level

2019-2020 

Participation 

Fee

Fall Spring
Additional Details - NOT Included in 

participation fees

U7-U8 Future Academy $960 uniform; 2 training sessions/week 2 training sessions/week tournaments and travel expenses extra

U9-U11 Academy

Premier $1,350 3 training sessions/week 3 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments and travel 

expenses extra

Red $1,350 3 training sessions/week 3 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments and travel 

expenses extra

Gold $1,150 2 training sessions/week 2 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments and travel 

expenses extra

Black $1,150 2 training sessions/week 2 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments and travel 

expenses extra

U12 Academy

Premier - SCCL $1,730 3 training sessions/week; SCCL 3 training sessions/week; SCCL
uniform, tournaments and travel 

expenses extra

Premier (If NOT SCCL) $1,350 3 training sessions/week 3 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments and travel 

expenses extra

Red $1,350 3 training sessions/week 3 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments and travel 

expenses extra

Gold $1,150 2 training sessions/week 2 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments and travel 

expenses extra

Black $1,150 2 training sessions/week 2 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments and travel 

expenses extra

U13-U14 Select

Premier - SCCL $1,730 3 training sessions/week; SCCL 3 training sessions/week; SCCL
uniform, tournaments and travel 

expenses extra

Premier (If NOT SCCL) $1,350 3 training sessions/week 3 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments, Regional/National 

events and travel expenses extra

Red $1,350 3 training sessions/week 3 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments, Regional/National 

events and travel expenses extra

Gold $1,150 2 training sessions/week 2 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments, Regional/National 

events and travel expenses extra

Black $1,150 2 training sessions/week 2 training sessions/week
uniform, tournaments, Regional/National 

events and travel expenses extra



 
 

 

 

FEE CHART HERE… 

Participation Fee Notes:  

 Academy/Select participation fees include team camp, training and specialized programs as described in 

the chart above. 

 Uniforms, tournaments, Regional/National events and personal travel expenses are extra. They are not 

included in the participation fees.  (U8 uniforms are included in the participation fees.) 

 All players must order and wear the official UFA uniform, per UFA Uniform Policy (uniform is approx. 

$240, plus $100 for top teams)  

 All players are required to pay their portion of the team's tournament expenses, regardless of individual 

participation  

o be prepared for at least 2 tournaments per season: approximately $60-$125 each, not including 

your personal travel expenses (team managers may start collecting immediately after signing 

day)    

 Teams “projected” to play NPL (not to be confused with National League) and SCCL have the bond, 

application and referee fees included in the cost of participation.  However, they MUST pay their own 

personal travel expenses and coach mileage/per diem/hotel, as these expenses are NOT included in the 

participation fees. 

o NPL and SCCL will now fine teams $250 per incident, for games that need to be rescheduled for 

reasons other than inclement weather.  In the event that your team is charged a re-schedule fee, 

the amount will be divided equally among all rostered players, regardless of individual participa-

tion and is considered an additional expense (not included in the participation fees). 

 Regional/National events will be treated as a tournament.  Training in preparation for the event and all 

other expenses associated with this league are an EXTRA personal expense and are NOT included in the 

cost of participation.  In addition, these players are responsible to pay their own personal travel ex-

penses, event application fee and coach mileage/per diem/hotel, as these expenses are NOT included in 

the participation fees. 

 If a team qualifies for National League (not to be confused with NPL), the application fee, referee fees 

and all other expenses associated with this league are an EXTRA personal expense and are NOT in-

cluded in the cost of participation.  In addition, these players are responsible to pay their own personal 

travel expenses and coach mileage/per diem/hotel, as these expenses are NOT included in the participa-

tion fees. 

U15-U19 Select

Premier - SCCL $1,500 
3 training sessions/week; College Fit 

Finder; SCCL

Short spring season following HS, 

College Experience ID Camp

uniform, tournaments, Regional/National 

events and travel expenses extra; U15 

Spring Friendly Season available at 

additional cost

Premier (If NOT SCCL) $1,200 
3 training sessions/week; College Fit 

Finder

Short spring season following HS, 

College Experience ID Camp

uniform, tournaments, Regional/National 

events and travel expenses extra; U15 

Spring Friendly Season available at 

additional cost

Red $930 3 training sessions/week Spring Season Not Included

uniform, tournaments, Regional/National 

events and travel expenses extra; U15 

Spring Friendly Season available at 

additional cost

Gold $830 2 training sessions/week Spring Season Not Included

uniform, tournaments, Regional/National 

events and travel expenses extra; U15 

Spring Friendly Season available at 

additional cost

Black $830 2 training sessions/week Spring Season Not Included

uniform, tournaments, Regional/National 

events and travel expenses extra; U15 

Spring Friendly Season available at 

additional cost



 

 Team Mangers may begin collecting these tournament registration fees, coach per diem/mileage/hotel 

and National League fees immediately following signing day  

 Club fees for the entire seasonal year are due as scheduled. A payment plan is available to help manage 

the financial impact on your family. Please note: If you click on the pay-in-full option during the regis-

tration process, but then decide to make payments, you will be advised to complete the registration pro-

cess over again and an additional administrative fee of $100 will be charged to your account. (The ad-

ministrative fee will be notated as the acceptance fee in the second registration.)  

 Should you choose a payment plan: Payments are due on the 1st of each month and considered late on 

the 5th.  (Any payments received on/after the 5th will have a late fee of $10 added.)  

 On the 10th of each month, any player with a balance will automatically have their player pass pulled 

and will not be eligible to participate in any UFA activities (games, tournaments, camps, clinics, etc.) 

until their financial obligation has been satisfied.  If you register for ANY other UFA activities, the 

player will not be permitted to participate in that activity.  UFA reserves the right to cancel the registra-

tion and allocate those funds toward the past due registration fees.  

 The Coach, Team Manager and Parent will be notified via email of any player with an outstanding bal-

ance on the 7th of each month.  This is not to embarrass anyone; however, the coach and team manager 

need to know they may be missing a player for the next game.  

 If your account is 30 days past due, the player will NOT be permitted to attend practices until the finan-

cial obligation has been satisfied.  

 U7-U14 (not SCCL) will have a payment plan option of 5 monthly installments, including a conven-

ience fee of $5 per month.  If you register after October 15th, your number of monthly installments will 

be reduced so all fees are paid by March 1.  

 U12-U14 (SCCL) will have a payment plan option of 6 monthly installments, including a convenience 

fee of $5 per month.  If you register after October 15th, your number of monthly installments will be 

reduced so all fees are paid by March 1. 

 U15-U19 (Premier SCCL) will have a payment plan option of 5 monthly installments, including a con-

venience fee of $5 per month.  If you register after October 15th, your number of monthly installments 

will be reduced so all fees are paid by March 1.  

 U15-U19 (not Premier SCCL, Red) will have a payment plan option of 4 monthly installments, includ-

ing a convenience fee of $5 per month.  If you register after October 15th, your number of monthly in-

stallments will be reduced so all fees are paid by March 1.  

 U15-U19 Select (Gold) will have a payment plan option of 3 monthly installments, including a conven-

ience fee of $5 per month.  If you register after August 2, your number of monthly installments will be 

reduced so all fees are paid by November 1.  

 If your “HOME” team is different than the team you are rostered on, you pay the “HOME” team regis-

tration and tournament fees.  (i.e.: If your player is rostered on one team but will primarily practice/play 

with another team, you will be charged the primary team’s fees.)    

 Out of County fee (OOC) is not included in the participation fees.  If applicable, this fee will be added at 

check-out.  

o U7-U14 players will be charged an OOC fee for 2 seasons (fall and spring), $180  

o U15-U19 players will be charged for the fall only season, $90  

o U15 players who choose to register, pay and participate in the U15 Spring Friendly program will 

be charged an OOC fee for the spring season upon check-out, $90    

 U15 Spring Friendly season was initially offered in the spring 2019 and we anticipate it will continue in 

the spring 2020.  The program is NOT included in the Select participation fees, as it is OPTIONAL.  

The fee associated with the program is in addition to what was paid toward Select participation fees. 
 


